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AUCTIONSBunidl Oesette. It U, therefore, proposed to the Censdiee
LegUlatare end Government, on whose sym
pathy with them in the present strangle the

OEDBGE T. HAeZUUl, Proprieior sad PdMe
«Tenin^i Far the Benefit of ell Concerned.ImW.

llBdhecnpttes.il
We published not long since, nn article 

from a London morning paper, stating that 
the Government Emigration Officer in this 
Prorince had proposed to the Executive to 
grant one million of acres of our vacant 
muds, to be apportioned by Her Majesty, 
at the close of the war, among deserving 
British soldiers and Militia-men, and the 
widows and orphans of those who might fall 
in the service, on condition of actual Settle
ment. We now learn, that this important 
proposition was referred to the Executive 
Coudcil, in March last, but up to the pre
sent time, it has remained under considera
tion, without anything being done in the 
matter. It seems however, that H. M. 
Government has viewed this proposal as one 
well calculated te be of essential benefit to 
the public service, by facilitating the enlist
ment of foreign trrope; and Lord Panmure 
has addressed a letter to the Colonial 
Minister on the subject. After setting forth 
the advantages of being able to hold out to 
officers and men, the promise of settling 
them hereafter on lands in a British Colony, 
bis Lordship particularly alludes to a tract 
of country in Canada, between the Ottawa 
River and Georgian Bay on Lake Huron;

people of the United Kingdom have snehstroag 
grounds to rely, to take into «minderstion the 
means of assisting Her Majesty’s Government 
in this project.

It is an additional reason fo induce me te
make this su—“ ’-------- *----- *
shewn that sel
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* Bensons, an JWdee next, the ltd day ef 

Sane, met, si TVs o'clock, a. m., the HULL, 
SPARS and MATERIALS, of the Berk Blonde, of 
Liverpool, new tying stranded ee Mwcoeehe 8bo,Is,

•piiew.es.—i £ nues 
6d.-*6 tiers, 8e—

_______of this clsss form often s
very valuable secession to the population of n 

. . fur the purposes efindus-
slso of defence.

if, ee-eo.—eeiioee.ee.—ana ea. i 
One resets of lbs above farenehi Sold for the booedt of all osa earned.

JAMES C. POPE, Broke
try, bat for thorn alio of defence.

These despatches were submitted to the Qb- 
nadian Legislature by the Governor General on 
the 19th tit., end we can only exprem oar re
gret, that although the patriotic proposal Cm* 
emanated from New Brunswick, it should, from 
the went of notion in the Executive, here beam 
named over in favor of Canada, which Pro
vince, we have no doubt, will gladly meet the

IS. 188*.
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will be raid by Aeetion,

wiehee of Her '» Government, and while
serving the beet itercets of the Empire, willI Beeheeend Thrashing Masha Toe.dav, the tdth greatly add to its ownAte. *e- AU ef which are cheat I mile from
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r /one eext, at 11 e'eteek. TOWN LOT Nember

riariaj Product, sad DmJerx in Previn#»,
PUk. Oil.*c.

Fnnnv Law»we, Water-Street, St. JOHN, N. B.
Clover Seed,One million of

P.E.L.Jao. Punn.n, bp, Her Majesty’* Government toSt. Jehe, N. B. We. flAnenneen, Ecu’s. Unmeet terms to such foreignApril IS, 1S88. following,cording toJ. HumrwnnAt Co. COAMPTOH AT QuSMC. Mr. Cramptne, 
ngtoo, baa re

mained acme time at due bee, on n visit to 
the Governor General. There are nume
rous conjectures, in the Canadian paper*, 
me to the object of Mr. Crumpton's visit, an 
Cabinet Councils were frequently held, end 
there was much activity among the Mem
bers of the Government. Nothing, how
ever, had transpired, but an impression ara» 
gaining ground that these unusual proceed
ing have reference to n proposed Union of
the Colonies, at no very distant day__
MJtr.

MR- HOWE’S OFFICE <0 norm to each private; 100

IN MB. 500 to n few mi
WATER STREET. R. B. DAVIES ie is traded by the Mimas From the and patriotic sentiments ax- 

mbitant* of Canada generally,
___________ e present war, and from the
beet information ho eon obtain, Lord Panmure 
has every reason to hope that a ready spirit of

Ohnrio tie town, April 90,1865. at public Bala * Ihnradep,

SEVEN VALUABLE BUILDINGMONEY TO LEND
part of their Beal Fatale, facing « ttaaeo Sqaare, 
immedmtele eppeehe the Market Heme.

Off FREEHOLD ESTATE ij m expected 
my matter fol

from the Canadian
T. HEATH HAVILAND. i any matter foiling a 

additional surrenderTerms, of a tract oftbority. The
Queen Sqaare, Charlottetown.

November 11th. 1884. it in separate allotments, for the pur
pose of enabling Her Majesty'» Government to 
offir the highly coveted boon of land, in the 
British Colonies, to the officers and men of the 
Foreign Legion, would be an important induce
ment to the men to enlist, while hie Lorddhip 
hopes, it would famish the mean* of ultimately 
supplying the colony with e close of Gorman 
emigrants of e vary valuable character He

pertiealete made kaewa *O. & J. BELL,
ANT TAILORS, and Mnaufnc- 
Ready Made Ctathiaf, Qaees Sftrarr,

INVASION OF CANADA.

The Boston Herald professes to have re
ceived intelligence of astonding disclosures 
concerning e contemplated revolution m 
and invasion of the Canadas, which has

April 7th, 188S.

of YearsCloths, Whitney», Deedtlse, Tweeds, Vi To Let for
Taiima' Trinmfofi. and

with Patent Boris, Wire Hearn, foe., ieTribmwthe THOMAS B. TREMA IN United States, as in neighbouring pro-All Oedera
of the British kingdom.igdom. It nays 

volunteers, wan
Tmsi thifi BÉBUfoltEtWlr |MJK1 ou am I vpiw^atttovivu
Colonial Minister 1ms s many of the officers of the 

served in the U. 8. army, in Mexico, are 
disciplining andarming a large body of amm 
for this purpose. They ere employed tor e 
committee of a Canada Association. The 
following paragraph is curions end the

the foUow-
i. S. DEALKY, ing despatch to the Governor General of Osands• e De IfMAUm••§
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No. 16St*,—la eonneetion with
OepdtoJ £5^88,888 of thb data, namely theYork. followingChanda, I wish to consult you * reader may believe as much of it and the 

above statement, ns testas probable. That 
any number of American officers are en
gaged in such a scheme we do not believe.

A large portion of the funds collected 
during the repeal agitations in this coun
try, which, owing to the failure of the 
Irish in their contemplated insurrection, 
was never sent out to Ireland, to now in the 
hands of the committee, and, together with 
contributions which arc frequently made, by 
those who first projected the movement, 
and those who have since joined it, consti
tute the tneuns employed in carrying out 
this plan of operations. The most promi
nent of the leaders in this undertaking are 
a number of Irish patriots, who have been 
obliged to flee their country to escape the 
political persecution of the British Crown.

Afoalfov P. E. Island.

You are sursis that Her
OfoarloUetown Mutual Insurance 

Company,
I.corpora ted by Aet ef Perihuuwt to 1848.

TIM COMPANY ri» the tes parut** is 
saw eflsee, sad sweat» Rieka at » earing ef

' *“ ------- ‘ — 'l I eewred.
Capital exeeds JE ITS*. Per
il CharloUetoara, or vicia by, 
applying to the SaeraUry ef

___ __ or InioraiRlioa.
17- 0» of Philip»' Pin Anihilatera baa bwa 

perahawd by the Company, forth» basait of perso» 
inured in tbix Office, la ease of Pin, the era ef it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary’» Office.

W. HEARD, President 
HENRY PALMBK,

Sec'y and Traanrar 
Secretary's Office, Keel 8treat, )

A spat 6th, 1858. j

ivoring to enlist

am Aet of
PHILIP J. OOZAN<
ASHER A WHOLESALE DEALER in 
the. Stationery, Paper, Bleak Basks, Bleak 
ivies Carde, Peri* Beebe ead Paaey Geode, 
fera* fit., Oer. Asa Bt. NEW YORK. 8m

It won!Biy powers.
e considerable inducement to many to join the 
standard, if, in addition to present pay. they 
ootid be oCared n location on Crown lands in 
some of the Colonies. And it would be an in
ducement of peculiar value because attractive 
obiefly to that class which it it most désirable 
to enlist, men of steady habits and honorable 
character.

There is perhaps no colony where men of tint 
class would more willingly find a homo than 
Canada, and non# which so extensively possee- 
ees the means of satisfying such s demand. 
Bat Her Majesty’» Government have, as yon 
are aware, no power to make an oiler of this 
kind.

ewe baring

The National Loan Fund Life
Assurance Society of London.
lAPtTAI, £500,0*0 Sterling. Empowered by Aet
ef Parliament, Id Victoria. A Saving Bank far

Ik* Widow end the
HEATH HAVILAND,

Agent for Priée» Edward
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